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ORDER OF :.- RECEDENC E ~7ITH REGARD TO 
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES 




Foreign Ambassadors rank after Royal families. Fo~eign 
Ministers are placed after eldest sons of Dukes of the 
Blood Royal and Cha rges d'Affaires are placed before 
Secretaries of State • 
Under Secretaries of Foreign Affairs and other De-
partments have no rank unless t i tle a. 
"Forei. gn Officials, th at is ~ members of an embassy 
or legation, are by courtesy given precedence over un-
titled officials of the Government who are not Secre-
taries of State, Cabinet .Ministers or Privy Councillors." 
The Under Secretaries of State are riembers of the Govern-
ment, form a part of the Cabinet, and as such rank immediately 
after Ministers (Members of the Cabinet). They take prece-
d.ence over a 11 other officials including Military and Naval 
Officers and with the exception of Ambassadors ou~rank a l l 
other Diploria tic officers accredited to France. 
RUSSIA: 
As in Great Bri tain, there is no s pecial rank or precedence 
ace orded Vice Ministers. Their tit le in the Russian service 
is,however, recognized and they are given the p lace to w~ich 
that class entit l es t hem. 
SP AIU: 
Sub-Secretaries rank be low Min tsters and Charges a' Affair es. 
AUSTRIA: 
Ambassaa ors rank after the Master of t he Hou seho l d of the Emperor • 
.Emp e :r °'*' • 
Heads of Rouse of Medialized Princely families. 
Privy Councillors. 
Heads of families having tit le of Count. 
Foreign Ministers and Charges d'Affaires. 
Remain i ng Privy Councillors. 
Under Secretaries (These a r e the Section Chiefs of the dif-
ferent Ministries.) 
ITALY: , 
Ambassadors.~yield only to Royal Family. 
Presi dents of Senate and Chamber cf Deputies. 
Foreign Ministers. 
Ministers of the Crown. 
Ministers of State and Under Secretaries of State ( r recedence 
of foreign Charge s d'Affaires not given.) 
